
worsted thTtroIle car. THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.LOCAL BQC1BS.

Bad! LUNG TROUBLES AMD CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CUBED.

FOR YOU!
Now Prepared to do Any

Kind of PrintingDon't
Send Your Orders Away

mm It rm IsIo a Loal of Bar with Dls
matrons Results.

i This is the time the trolley car go
the worst of it. It waa of the Plain

John Hays U over from Lone Bock.

Mat Halvereon was np from lone yesterday.

Jeff Neal has accepted a position In Minor's
tore. ....-.'-

An Eminent New York Chemist and Scientist
Makes a Free Offer to Oar Headers.

Till You Get the Gazette's
Estimates

It is news to you, perhaps, that baking powder can
be bad for the insides. Good baking powder, how-

ever, is not bad for the insides.
True, it costs more than baking powder at 25 cents

or 30 cents a pound; but it does better work, and

TO THE
The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-on-

of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable oure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),

"Away With Heiancboly,

And bid doll care avaant," sounds very

well in verse, bat it you have a case of

the "b'uea" caused by indigestion, with
biliousness added on as an extra horror,

field (N. J.) line, and was running ai

full epeed for. Dunellen. It was verj
foggy. Suddenly there loomed up out
of the mist a hay wagon, drawn by a

horse and a mule, says the New York
World.

"Look out there!" yelled the motor-man- ,

but it was a wasted effort, for
the words were not out of his mouth
before the car struck the oncoming
wagon. The pole tore away the dash-

board and then struck the motorman
in the stomach, knocking him into the
middle of the car. The conductor was
pitched against the rear door and had

yon oaonot say bey! prestol ond thus in

sure the departure of those abominable

bronobial, long and ohest troubles,
stubborn coughs, catarrhal affections,
general decline and weakness, loss of
Mesh, and all conditions of wasting

GIVES THB CHOICE

more work for the money, than "cheap" baking pow-

der does, and it does no harm.
Of the right-pric- e baking powders Schillings Best

Heretofore the .Gazette's jub depart-
ment has tried to do no work other than
plain printing. However, this shop is
now prepared to taokla anything in any
line and will meet prices of any person
under tbe sun in tbe line of druggists
supplies, blank books, bank work
oonnty work, or any sort ot book bin-
dingwork that you have heretofore sent
away to get done.

away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New DisOf Two Transcontinental
is the bestyour money back if you don t like it at coveries to any afflicted reader of this

twins. The "proper oaper" when tbns
troubled, is to seek the aid of Hostet-ter- 's

Stomach" bitters. Thereafter you
will speedily digest with ease and eat
with appetite, and your liver will reas
Bert its right to regularity. Not only

this, yon can retire without a horrible
dread that the Washington monument
will 10 dreams impose itself, upon the

2250 paper writing for them.your grocer's. his nose Dungea up. xne somarjr er

was sent against the roof and His "New Scibntifio Treatment" has

oured thousands permanently by itsbegan to pray before ne came aown.
OREGON The pole had saved the animals pull--

timeJ n Bnd hfl conBi(lerB it a a:mpieGREAT
NORTHERN Ry. SHORT LINE. inc the nav wasron. ue iiuiuo

amuiiiiiii '., r j pit of your stomaoh. If you feel pre- - thrown
0

to one side, ,but the fender
VIAVIA monitary symptoms of chills and fever, 8t,ruk the mule and sent him head overadiiig men

Tbe repnblicon party in Oregon can-

not afford to grow exoited over one

man's personal disappointments, no mat-

ter bow good a republican be is, even

were that disappointment well foonded.

The woods are (oil of solid republican

The Gazette shop is not a charity
ooncern but it yon will give us a chance
we will see that you are satisfied in
every particular.

Buy your goods Bt home. Remember
tbat Abe Linooln said that wben one
bought goods away from borne tbe
foreigner got the money and we got tbe
goods. But when the goods were
bought at borne we bad both money
and goods. This is good doctrine. We

kidoey trouble, or rheumatism, summon heels up on the front piatiorm 01 me
tbe Bitters to the rescue without delay, car, where, his 'heel played havoc with

and framework. The driver of

professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial ot his infallible oure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-

menting for years, has produced results
as beneficial to humanity as can be
claimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-

sumption are ourable in any climate is

"lest a worse thing befall you." A fee

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul . Omaha
AND I AND

wbo have never been offered any effioe.
ble condition of system is more speedi

and whose politioal reward is simply
the wagon; was thrown off, but unin-

jured.
"Well, I'll be hanged ! " said the motor-man- ,

when they brought him to.
ly obanged to a vigorous one by this

that enjoyed by every citizen, the bless-

ings of a safe, progressive and wise gov
fine tonic than by any other medicinal
agent in existence. A wioeglassful

xmaMHMaVMHm ernment. Corvallis Gazette.Chicago Kansas City three times a day.

are willing to abide by : it. Wben the
printing drummer cornea to town, re-

member it and call up 'phone No, 3.
: 560-t- f

Tbe Southern Pacifio railroad company The big roar about tbe Geer affair is
has decided to sell tiokets rrom anLOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES.

proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in bis Amerioan and Euro-

pean laboratories in thousands ' from
those oured in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and oertain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slooum, M. 0.,
98 Pine street, New York, giving post- -

stations on its lines in uregon, bi one
absolutely silly. If Geer did not want
tbe registership he had a right to decline
it. If tbe delegation wished bim to have

The mule neighed loud with glee ana
threw up his heels as if he had at las
found a worthy foeman.

A COSTLY MITER.

Newlr Appointed Blabop to Walea
Has an Extravagant Headpiece.

f Bishop Francia Mostyn, who was last
year appointed to the newly-create- d

Eoman Catholic bishopric of Wales, has
recently become a fortunate possessor
of a miter which is said! to surpass in

fsie for tbe round,1- 'ip. In view of tbe fact

that our people have been favored with
Oaean Steamers Leave Portland

Hiok Mathews and V. Gentry, under
the firm name ot Mathews & Gentry,
are associated together in the barber
business in tbe new stand, two doors
south of the postoffioe. Tbey solioit a
oall. Shaving, 15 cents. . tf.

THE CHRONICLE ranka with Ik greatest
sewspapers In the United Btatee.

THE CHRONICLE has no equal on the Pact so
Count. It leads all in ability, enterprise and news

TUB CHRONICLE'S Telegraphlo Reports are
the latest and most reliable, lta Local News the
fullest and spiciest, and lta Editorials from tbe
ablest pens In the eountrr.

T11K CHRONICLE has always been, and always
will be, tbe friend and champion of tbe people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. It will be independent
la everything neutral la nothia

it they bad a right to offer it to bim.
There was nothing to bawl about in the
transaction. As to tbe oollcotorship,

abundant orops, it is confidently expeot-e- d

that the state fair at Salem will haveEvery 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO better attendance than ever before,
and in order to give all an opportunity
to visit this great institution of wbiob

that matter is for future consideration.
It Mr. Geer desires it he has a right to

apply. This paper endorses him for theth noDle of tbe entire state have rea- -
r- - ... . ,. . ,

For full details oall on 0.B.4N son to be proud, this popular une 01

For sale Good sheep range with
plenty of running water. Will sell
oheap. Enquire of L. B. Wells, Eoho.

78-8- 5. '

office and express address, and the free
medioine will be promptly sent direot
from bis laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan-
tage of bis generous proposition.

Please tell the Dootor that you saw
this in the Gazette, published at Hepp-

ner, Oregon. July -1 jr.
NOTICE.

position. Bat if tbe delegation thinks
another man is better fitted by Datura)

business tact and business traiulng for

Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gbd. Pass. Agt.

railroads has reduoed tbe tare so as to
pnuble all to see . one of the grandest
displays ever exhibited at Salem. The
Fair open Sept. 30th and doses Oct. 8th.

magnificence end in exquisite work-
manship anything" of the kind worn in
Great Britain, for many centures past,
says the Westminster Gazette.

Of white embroidered' silk, richly or-

namented with gold, it is studded with
500 precious stones. The miter, which is
Gothic in design, bears ou its front a
dove, symbolio of the Holy Spirit, in
cold repousse work, encircled by gar

Tbe Hop Gold keg beer at tbe Wel
come. Go in. yon thirsty denizens, anrt

this very important and responsible
office, it is tbe right and duty of tbe
delegation to appoint tbe best man wben

POBTLAND. OBEQON,
see the boys. tfThe Gazette made a little slip of the pencil

when It stated that last Monday, the Jewish
Now is tbe time to sret the Weeklymw Year. Rob Hashona. was a fast day. That Oregonian, the greatest newspaper . ofQtJIOI TITHE t day is called Yora Kippur, and will be cele

tbe time comes. No republican is so

important and migbty that an office be-

longs to bim by right. Tbe members of

the delegation are responsible for the

All persona indebted in notes and ao
counts due to Noble & Co. are requested
to come forward and settle seme as
soon as passible. We still continue in

the West. With the Gazette, both atrint.brated Oct. 6, or Wednesday ot next week. On
ly in advance one year, $3.50. No betterthis occasion every orthodox Jew will fast as

his fathers have done from the time of Abra oorpDination of newspapers oan ba mademen tbey recommend, and if they areScin Fmnolsoo
And all point in California. ia the Mt. Baasta

in the state.

nets and a heart formed of a single
carbuncle of large size, with jeweled
rays. The whole ia surmounted by a
cross composed of 33 gems. On the
back are the figures of the Welsh patron
saints, St. David and St. Winifred, beau-
tifully wrought in the Welsh colors and
surmounted by rubies,emeralds and
pearls. At the apex appears the na

clear beaded and true to their trust, they
business and will sell goods as low as
can be bought anywhere in tbe state.

Noble & Co.
Heppner, Or., June 24, '97. tf .

ham.

ThoHe who believe chronic diarrhoea Notice ot Intention.
route ol uie

Southern Pacific Co to be inourable should read what Mr.P
will oonsider fitness ab:ive anything else.

Mr. Geer may be the best man obtain-
able or be may not. If be is appointed,
we with bis other friends will be pleased,

Thb Boss Feed Yard. The first feedTha mat hlahwnv thronah California to all E. Grisbem, of GaBrs Mills, Lia., baa to
Dointa East and Soath. Grand Boenio Bouto yard tbe teamster strikes in Heppnersay on the subject, viz.: "I have been tional emblem, the Welsh harp, encir

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES OREGON,
11. 1897. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner.
Oregon, on October 27, 1897, viz:

Of the Paolflo Coast. Pullman Bullet
Uleeuers. Beoond-olaa- a Hleepera

1 1'

IJSJ.KI
sufferer from chronic dwirboea ever and will expeot the other candidates to cled by topazes and aquamarines, which jig that conduoted by William Gordon,

Attached to ezpreaa trains, affording superior
ninne tha war and have tried all kinds aoquiesoe. If he Is not, Mr. Geer, in all next door to the Heppner Gazette

accommodations lor eeoona-oias- s pasaeua-era- .

For rates, tiokete, sleeping oar reserrauons,
is an exact copy o of thet ancient
"Ariandlws," which tradition declare
to have remained in the possession of

of medicines for it. At last I found ranob. Mr. Gordon is accommodating, MARY OLSON,
Hd. E. No. 4689. for the BWV Sob. 29. Tn S fl Rremedy that effected a cure and that waseto oall npon or address

R. KOKHLER, Manager, C. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. F. 4 P. Agt.. Portland, Oregon 24 E W M. 'the Mostyn family from early cen-

turies. ("Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and VI

deoenoy, must accept tbe verdiot in good
grace, and ot oourse he will. It is not

now a matter ot recognition. He has

been splendidly reoogoized. It is simply
now a question ot tbe best man for an

oflioe. whose proper management re

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, vis: Jacob I. Young, Wesley W.

has a good yard and abundant facilities
to take care of stork in first class shape.
His prices are very reasonable. He has
bay and grain tor sale. Has lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

tf.

arrhona Remedy. This medioine can

always be depended upon for ooho, urannan, Dotn of Davidson, Oregon, Olof Berg-stro-

and Erek Bergstrom, both of Goosberry,
Oregon,

The Sea Serpent.
Many scientists concede that the sea

serpent is a possibility. The extent ofoholera morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea.
JA8. F, MOORE.

Register.It is pleasant to take and never fails to quires unusual business ability, taot and

judgment. Corvallis Gazette.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with

SHE YOU GOING EAST?

If so, be sure and see that your
ticket reads via

me Honnwestem Line

effect a onre. 25 and E0 cent sizes for

sale by Conser & Brock--. .

the sea ia so vast and so little Is really
known of its inhabitant that varieties
of prehistoric monsters may still exist
In its depths.

Come to tbe Gazette office and get

decent lot of envelops printed.
Government envelops look cbeap, and
besides you cannot get your bnsinees

Notice of Intention. .

Land Office at Th Dalles, Oksook.
Bent. 30, 1897.

Hul Minor went down to Portland last night dyspepsia, constipation, siok headaches,The Chronicle Rnlldlng.
He oard printed tbereoo. tfand may visit the valley before returning. sallow skin and loss of appetite. You

have never tried DeWitt's Little Early ORACULAR" OBSERVATIONS,Intends going east in the near future.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB

settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will he mad
before J. W, Morrow, county clerk, at HepDner,
Oregon, on Oct, 13th, 1897, vis:

What is Hop Gold? Best beer onHE DAILY
By Mall, Postage Paid. R eers for these complaints or you would lon Sharp aartb. Wee ad. elsewhere.Shots at Waak Spots ot

Mankind. THOMAS J. MERRILL,
Hd. V.. No. 8234 for the NW NEU BEW NEW Dm.

Kmull pifciintions often preveut great

mischitfs. DeWitt's Little Early Kiaers

are very small pills in size, but are most

have been oared. They are small pills

bnt great regulators. For sale by Con Put a quarter in your pocket and$6.70aYcar.Only 32 and 8WJ4 N WJi Sec. S3, Tp. 5, 8 R 26, E W M.
Everybody ha aome signs that never

fail.
A man never get too old to enjoy aser and Brock. don't spend it till yon get down to Low

Tillard's. Finest liquors and cigars.effective in preventing the most serious
forms of liver trouble snd stomaoh LITERARY NOT KB. love story.

He names tne following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Benlnmln Farter, Frank
Ward, Reuben Allen, Albert H. Alien, all ol
Hardman, Oregon.

JA8. F. MOORE,
8105 Register.

....THB.,..

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

TI1I8 IS THB

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTIT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTLI.

Some people are proud because they Near city ball. a
troubles. Tbey enre constipntion and

v... .nn lfh relntions. ITbe opening article of McClnre's M ga
headache and regulate tbe bowels. ForThe Weekly Chronicle

sine for Ootober describes tbe rnundiii Itisaatonishlnffhowmuchsomemen Every new subscriber of tbe Gszette

talk to Impart lust a little information, from this date, May 25, 1897, will receivesale by Conser & Brock.
WANTED-A- N IDEAr.0..
thins to patent f Protect your ideas: they mayA fellow can't help having a little I as a premium a book worth alone thenp of a reat wild elephant herd id

Hiam, and the choosing out and bringing
respect for a man. who beat him play- - price 0f jne aubscription. tf bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDX

A Bore Thine; for Yon.

A trsnstiotion in whioh yon oan not
.. . .-i.

under control ot snob members of the BUHN CO., Patent Attorneys, Wi
U. O., for their 11,800 prize offer.ing cards.

oss is a sure thing. Ulliousnene, eica bsrd as are required for the royal els--
A man for whom everybody should (1olne in t0(j lnbgCribe for the "Gazoo."

Th Groltjt WeeSlj la III Cioilrj,

$1.50 ) to
(Iuoludlnt postags) to any pan of the United

HUU'S. Canada and Mmloo.

THRWKEKLV CM KDNICI.B. the brlichtost

headache, furred tougoe, fever, piles phllDt stables. It is a specUole the likeThnlr Manlfleent Trark, Peerless Vestlbuled NOHTH PACIPIOUlnliiK and rllw'phiK Car and a thousand other tils are caused by Q, ,bon ia to be seen nowhere else io
feel sorry, is the roan wbo can never ow ia the time. Yon don't want to
see a joke. mis whole lot ot good, bard reading

It flatters a man to tll him he made that is now beiog published in onrTrains, aun Mono;
constipation and sluggish liver. Cas- - LDe worjj .n( t attraot great crowds

a atirtwrf banrain. even if it was a LtUe wniy.and most complete Weekly Nswimper In the Ohrefs Candy Cathartic, ba wonderful of )e ffom b)1 of tbe kingdom.ALWAYS ON TIME
crookwl.world, print ruularly 84 columns, uf iwaiv

panos.or Ssws, Literature and Ueneml Informer
Itmii also a umtfiiiucunt Agricultural pepaniuaut.has given this road a national reputation. All

..i...,.a ni iuuuHiiirrs carried on the vestlbuled

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1669.)

Published Weekly at

new liver stimulant and intestinal tonio Tn9 article is very interestingly illua-ar- e

sold by all druggists and guaranteed ,rllUj from photographs taken by I t
to oure or inouey refunded. O. C. C. .nthor.

A widower can't even look at an
woman wHihout the whole

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FRcE.trains without extra chance. Hhlp yourfrelirbt
and travel over this famous Hue. All agents

Any perton a bo ia interested In

British Oolnmbi should write to W. B.
Ilorlburt. general passenger agent of tbe
O. R. A Nfor a copy of Pat Donan'a lit-

tle "booklet," "Tba New Booac.aland."
It Ii well worth tba trouble. 60-t- f.

town talking about it.
The man who runa upstair two sipaare a sure thing. Try a boi today ; 10e.,have tickets.

w ii mm r. CI. BVAOH. DO YOU WANT THE r,l. 8hiiiiI and booklet free, tt'
Ueii. Agpiit. Trav. V. A P. Agt. at a time la not necessarily the one who

tut the most to do.21 Washington 8t., Portlaud, Or. CHRONICLE
" I have never had a day's siokneas lo

my life," stid a middle-age- d man the

other day.
"What a oumfort it would be," sighs

Portland, Or.
DEVOTED TO

V have never bn able to urnWr-sUn- d

why some people want to wear
prelacies and alway look over the topCHICAGO Agriculture,

Jnat m fresh vegetables and frnits at

tbe Orange Front. Wa boy tha best it

pays. Freah roasted peannts the de-

light of everybody alwaji io stock.

Reversible Map?
slIOWINO

of them.
anrns p tor Invalid,' to ba in Ms plact
fur a year or ten." let bulf of tha lo

valid we see might be Jut a health?
e be, if they would only taka proper

TVople talk alroot "combination of anilrtee & StWy
The United States, Dominion of

Dairying,
Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.Canada and Northern Mexico
OK ONK S1DK, Caeeat. sod Trade-Msrk- a obuunrd sad aU i'al--

cate of Ihrmselves, eat propsf tuoj and

digest It.
It's so Strang tbat soou simple things

are overlooked by thus wbo waot

health.

bawiaeaaensxlactaalar Mesiaav fits.This Hallway Co.

color" In picture, v.hcn they n 1

know an oil painting from a blotch of
krmarrte.-- A. It. Miller, In Washington
(la.) Democrt.

A Itrava Ctlrt.
Do you think your sister like rrn,

Tommy V
"Yea; ahe atno4 np for you at

Aad the Oua Oreiet is Oeeedti U, a. pvnmt Orrtei
tut we caa at ue pauiu ia Mas iua tteaa Uwm

restate Irate) Wathingtoa,'
ba&d modal, drawing or pHflM wltk oWris- -

Operates its trains on the famous blook Worth it weight In gold to every farmer
and breeder In Oregon.system; IrretrfVi e sdirtae, U paimMiiiM or aw.Food mikes bea)tb.

Lights its trains by eleotrioily through vaarra. Oil las m sue till aaiawl a eaci
a at.MMivv " itnw w vmmn t atatiuout; WM III.

s
mat ol aaasa ia tlx U. i. aad lorata

Map of the World
on nun OTiiicn unm.

Pond 93 and O01 tha Map and
Wei kly hronlclo tr Ona Year,
postage prepaid en Map and ran,

ADPHKKM

M. II. rto YOUNO,

"Stood tip for ms! Waaanybmly say- -
Uses the oalbrated aleotrio berth read

Ins? anything against oring lump;

SUBSCRIPTION: 12.00 PER YEAR.
JSampl eopie free.)

Roral Hpirit and Osteite both for
3.50, easb, at this ofDo.

aat Ire. Addrna,

c.A.snow&co.
am aavaai tfkretee. WaaMttaawa. 5. a."No. nothing much, rattier aaia fiaRuns pedily eqnippad passenger train

aver da and niiibt between Ht. Paul TUKODOU CARS

It make strsngth-a- nd slrengtb
ward off sicknea. Ttis roo who bad

oever bn iok wa ttroag beoaus ba

always d mealed hi food and joa con IJ

beonna tha am by helping jor
stomaoh lo work aa well a tl. Hhaker

IhiMtiva Ordtal will blp your im
cb and wilt make yon Urosg and

thought you were rather a donkey, hot LlLUI T
and Chicago, aud Omaha and Chicago I gt up nd aalil yoa weren t, anarnarUta A F.

BA raAHUMXk CAhthe told father he ought to know better
Br. PACI.
M1NNKAIX)LI8
KU1.UTU
KAK(K)
BITTK

than tutlre a man by hi look.TOChicano. Milwaukee &
Comic Cu'e--CITATIOS.

St. Paul B ELENA AttornovH ot Law,beallby by Baking tha food yon tl
mak yon fat.'

Droggta-- sell It. Trial Mil 10 at.
tN the rnrsTY mi'RT OF THE KTATK
I ..f lltuti for Miirrtiw t'mitltv. aaaaaiag mt Ike ftawr-de-IJ-a.Tickets Issued to all pnints la th vOllnl

Hialea and Canada.Also operates team-heate- d vestibule J
trains, carrying tha latest private

AU bnclnewa attended to in prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Poblw and Oollectot.

Tha uniform of Kngtiah drummer!
must W familiar enough to every Enf
llabman, yet few kntiw tba aignillranca

Ill the nialti.r o( the wtatt and guardianship
of Wlniitlml illlllam. Archer M. (illltam and
ller K utlllum, minor.
It emioarltn tn the nmr from the affidavit

and primon uf Annie Milliard, giiaMlan til trie
! iiaiiiml 111I11. in. tl.al It Is iirciiwarT, and

compartment cars, library buffol tnok QUICK TIME TO It. f r ttrssa M4.
T tran4 tntlsw ol Ih Knight at rylhle
111 meat la Portland, Ot llt and lh to

Ins and palace drawing room
Cill.-iih- l 1 All Other OaUH orriCE

t

IN NATIONAL
t t

HANK EUILDINO.
t t

........ Isleepers. BEPrSER,Of lh spotted lra with hlt b their1
tunic are deeoraied. The blue it 1 OREOOXwould t rwii.-- il In sal.! nilimra. aui ineir

eatale and all pcrmim Inlcrwtrd lhrcln. tit evil ral rrr.il.iti rontintttt-a- , J. .ha M. Mann, el ( a

tie li. snd rieMeww W. A 'cry. wrk I, r

sually ngd la arranglaf M Ih rareftl"
the eelebralej flettr-de-l- i of France,III tne manner inii.iii ny is m nm

ilcMrllml ri-- estate, and all In tercet of eld which, twlna worn by the higbeet rank
el lbs ttattore. Sail U OrrWtil. Tf see
ttsbllatied b.l.iiartrs at lk Hotel rerkiM

nilimra therein. Umlt Hie t nn im
north east iuartcr, aud the cat hail nl the
south eaal quarter nl en-th- It, township .

smith ol rails J.i et . H. It Is tlicrrliwe

In the French army, wa. aa a mark of
military auperiorliy. Iwaumed by tb WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Parlor oars, fra reclining chair oars,

and tha vary best dining chair car

service.
For lowest rates to any polo in lbs

United 8tftls or Canada, apply to
agent or address

C. 3. EDDY,
J. W. CASEY, Oeneral Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

WASnilttlTOH I prtlO'S I KAMSA

rt.TiMoMi io tb i Mr. Joaarn
N. Yt 1 K J
Itrrrtwo j Hontheaat ItmrroR

Veioa IV pot connection
al Ht. Paul, Minneapolis,
Katies I'lty, Omaha, Hi.
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